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~ THE EGYPTIAN /~ 
. -' 
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.. _:§~ .. ...!~g.~~~~~,"~outhern' Style 
=.~ ~ ~= ~~S:=.IJ!!:7..~=~(.4r= :i11ff Reporter I ~Clf!~1:0'b::;~::~~~~ ~~~~: 
UDder the .a~Marcb ~ . 1879. .. 1'\0 ails of "bbck boy" co Idcrson, I(!nior JUt rcar from St. 
Polick:I Egyptian art: dx: responn biliho 01 audcnl edit "n~r" «ho through Soutll('rn fl · Louis. is the finl nrgrtl sludt'II' 
-~ Ippointled by t:.mpus Journl lism Lounci t S tll teomena pub linois Un i \'mil~"s ~mpUli. :\! tu bt gin' n Ine job 01 t~id"lll 
lisbed ben d o not o«es.sarily rdlco the: opInion 01 the I dmlnimatirt" ISouthcm the racr buril'! has -slnw Iclloll' in one of tht li \'in::: uni t:. 
~i::'I:~:;~ ~ ~ . U~ '. . . . . . ~nt Cryer ~:}Jt~: ~h;J'r:eg!O\:hu:It'~~~i1 :~~x :;:I:::\r~. asR~~~,~~:/~~\~~~~h~:~ . 
Managing EditOl . • • • • . • . . . . • Jack Thlchn fredy in weial c,'cms, Clmp~' rd, are upPct<laS1mcn p3id ~' tin' 
~;:~~ra~ . !. : . ... . ... . .. .. .. '. Bi'll t;~~:;; J:~~;;: l~;;,r~~ke 3unpd J~~I;~~~ ~~i:~ ~[ ~h;::J:~~ i~'h:"u~~~~ 
Circubuon ManJgc.r . . . • • . \\'Jrrcn Talle} ttnth of the school hod)'. C.HI hJd no Iroubles, mher tfliln 
Society Editor . • • • • • • • • • • . P~~' f\l orj:!' 1'I ( Some of Ihe 10Wns in the areJ most' n.;pcrien~ by Ili~. whilt 
Photognpher and Rtpontt • George BIi» hnt' anli 'negro Icndcncil'S. :\1 IcounttlfJ»rf5, Otner nc&ro liludenls ~~~~~~~=~~~';;'-;;;::-;;~- - I ' m~I' nOI 1m neglN'S arr king con\id~rt!<l for Ihe lW\.~i . 
OINNER 
The cross counlrv tram. ('On-
l isti ng of onc n~fo ~nd four 
while men. edehr:llc a , 'iclor-' 
:::n~:as~~th k:d h~nx:clmflci~ 
Sam Oc;\','JI. krl lore-
------------------
Fine Record t 
'''ilh the s:.11oo1 inteJ::l~tion AI j iU . mJn~' of tilt 10)11'0' 
problrm rJging tluou~hout I II c ~illons on ~ Ud, Ihin~ is Ihe 
:<Ilulizn n ponion of Ihe nJ!ion. ~l uJdll Council. ' 1Io?,l"C'Oming 
~mr of the liolenct fbring I,S!. :lI1d Srrin~ FeST!I;!1 C'Ommiurt'!.. 
flun 100 'miles ftom the SIU ~ !J.) (tmct'r~. rIC., Ire ht'ld and 
:r":ks;~,~hh;e.eJn be proud 
:"rtrn swdcnls ~I Sou:hnn 
.3re 3t'Cl'rtn~ nO! only ~d "'lua l ~ 
on the ~Ihlni(' fidd and in the 
ebnroom. bUT in ;l11l10!-t all "Ih· 
I!,.'('md \\ofllll" u! nOle. 
In rtI.lnr · w:.iaools, ~C'gfl) ~ Ih· 
k ll'S arc C'Ommon. along \li lh 
outst3ndin~ ~udrnb in 1 h c 
~!a~loo 11l . (l UI. in \ '" f.,,, JII 
~C;h';~~~~;:_~',~~IJ;·~:J~:I~I"n 
,,\',ut. d II 1.'11 b~' :"<,£TU S I U· 
d.-:m. 
r~~J II\' lhlt Ihis It hnlc.-.llr inll!!' 
1.llinn mU!<l' I>C' Jehi.I'eJ 3 f lt'r ' 
~::~~~ !~l~t',~; i :!Od:l~x~~~J;~ ~ n/~:~~~~Uf~~:lf 
. O~! lOCrwd. bl)i~. no preference is ::i,'o 
, Jr.111S iwadh- from e~ for f3C'\' or Jny olilrr t on1id .. r' l 
for its'S! ems. ~hlly (Io[ auons. ~ • 
di,~l~' from an t(lo ' iX.'Sw M>rori tit,S ;lnJ IrJlt'lnilio-l 
, and;:r t Ocohr:~ ~~f~!:'r~~~~::lt:r:l~rif~~ ~a" 
of IgnOr.l ,lcr a~d PN'- I,unJ on r-qual fooling \\'ilh th"i r 
. 118\'r prl.'COlICt'Il'rd no· I'hlle eoullh:rparu, Thl'~ hne a(lo 
1 nee of. people m~ny rqwl "oiee in Ihr Pan.Helle-lIk, 
.111.11 dlm nCt'. HI~h' l l ntC'r'Fntrmil\" and Inftr _ Cr~k 
o l1.lucd from Iheir ro <I I danCl~. in stalin~ 31 sf""m , J u~ius ~ohnson . lefl, Ind r~~ a,n~ r.tmin lI'erc co-ch3irmrn "~ I 
. l",'rnu. mrn; N, or in mLo;i n" d.1I ;\lanill. nght, maLe plans (Cir I Inr campus decoralions corn ' 
• <I coJl \'tr~ [i on iLl,t l ing Ihc dn at th~tudrn~ lt r, homrcoming committer. Johnson millet. 
A shon broll'n ·h3irtd !::i ri ~Uni\'erlih' poiin . rcflClh m,1 dents, and Ihr school enrolls an~ i. im last term and gOT a D. I Gughl a speech class bc:;~n b.t ion , . /---:-- - ---,---
nearby 101\'11 \\';IS UllinSIMlmrtimes dirt'ttS ille IIIIIU& .. 5 0 1. $ll.1~~nl' r~udl.l'SS of ract, !n .n~ 10 be glad he dC'cidtd 1~,~I'C'Il bo~" . ' " . tht campus. :\'0 fn ! ern ; I~' or sn:-O : 'l rh~SI~,1 rd.,uc3hon coursr, lndu.1 Olt', bUI whal can )'ou dOl 
, know. II 5 fUIIII~· . shC' it\' II ith I restricti ,'c d ausr in il> 1Il£ SII mumng. AI Ihis poinl I~ third 
I COle 10 Soutlll' rn consTiTution is ;llIol\'~~mptL( One lIIi ~ 1 1I c~-pect, cI'cn in aj lOOkcd u p from a boo]( , ' 
I secn;1 fC'\\' colort'd,flC"; I :\ltho~ Ihii rule is in rHm, nl' uniHl'5ilY. 10 find §OmC' lrr jlld iu, millu!e. I had~llim for a class 
3 ~3l1cr of ~;\ct I thdn 111ll1-!rO h35..!.'wr been pledgrd 1<1 a lamon/i !I,l' f!lf,'ul,,' , I hr~ r a gro t: !" 100, I go: ~ n ,~J' I'e bc:cn hl-rt' 
ur.!!I ,1 .... ·u SI~1:rn\. ~ n .d ",hilc frJll'rn in' or SOtori?'. ot. Ilt'!:ro mrn I3ILin~ in the Sill ~'t'ars and nt'3 riy always had 
I, • I g.ur,5s ~o,u ~ StudenlS ' h ' nOI re~u lf(..J 10 ,1" ldrn! U nion aht'r 13Ling mid·term ~r.td('S, if I didn't il \1'3~ 
, IIln~u:\ ~,:~. II~~ !~:~~n"n:hc~I'~~~:~~t:ri~~i·:;r:; r\~~I':' I' J!1II Dr, X- Illi. lL~m r ~?';:; ~~~~~~1:~~L3~~ il ~ 
~ lot ~f \\'-:O,n; I d CJ~ l hlS no .1C'Curlle record of rhr lIum for Il i~lory. I'm pulling hml 101 ,hrl' ~IIfC alc IloillS .1 ~ ou I'rrc Ilkr. Tht\ hrrofnl'1:fo Sludrntsrnfolird., 13n A, but I lI:ld a rou~h lime ";Ih hidin~it," 
I n'1!lOrS" \\'('t~ fIlthy. "It ·s lIone of out hu: i~~ \\ h'lI l lh~II~,)l l odJ'," ,:\Ilbl n~1U .t Utirol_ \\ili 
and prob.lbl~ II I IIf3Cl" or color a m.1n IS. 1l"I)('1I ' \ ou ml!:11I J S 11('11 lu r,g 11 11 I r' hJL \ 
as Ions as ~'ll1r arm. ;\kCfJt h, rc-::iSllJr. ~id. " J nu n hr ,, : he I, on'~ gilc IOU 3 ~ood ~1t,\' ge~d.1 JJr \ . t', / d 
funn~' no\\' Ihal hclirl't· ~~~~~I trn~'!'~·· or gr«-n and \\~'d ~1~~~~';:31 m~ l.n IOU :hin L Ih3t : " ~~~ ~~dl'$ :"llIr r;~~~ I,d~ rs 
..-\ 101 of people on m~: ~ i~,e of Tht' hea.! UI Sf'rI'ict' docs nO! Leo.,J' "Face.- it llfn. your ~1.in ·' 
fence ale Ih t' SJ11lC ,,, ~ , Ill' IIl'cord. of race in its filt' 01 ~:1I h (\U'rf not .1~ J.:'-,oJ as he is. 
with .10 undfrst3ndi" ,~ . 
Idltheir dlndrrn tlz"l 
I :trtlrl'inI; IO tlL:r 
and Ihn' nlll I'OU' 
, n~ ~~~~~~: i 
Ihel' hJI'c a 
and SN to kno\\: I 
up ('g elh' \\ h .. I , 
and 11I~nl' o:her I LONG ~E~VERS~R~SHIRTS • ",0' • Neck Size , nd Sheve Ltnzths • PLAIDS • ST RIPES • SOU DS Priced .. $5,00 and up 
JARMAN SNOES 
$9.95" - IUS and ur 
Sport Chief and Lakeland JlH:kefs 
$6,95 and up 
CoMo ns - Wools : Rayons 
Ih and Suburban Sirl es 
1. V. WALKERS 
FOR THE lEST IN USED 
CARS AND NEW CARS •• 
• ( SEE us NOW 
60 USED·CARS ••• '46 to '5 
. READY T~ GO . , , , 
5 NEW '56 FORDS • • • THEf ATEST OIiES 
5 DEMOIISTRATO~ FORD$ ••• SLICK ' 
...-VOGLER MOTOR CO;, INC. 






• TIl boll Orion Pull Dvm 
• LonE Slem ·Cordizan 
• Short S1r.ne Pu110nr 
- . LoncSlme Pullow 






SKIRTS DYED T-O 
MATC!: 3:W EATERS 
ON E BLOCK NORTH OF HUB CAFE 
100 W. Jac kson Welcol11 ,Students 
• GOOD SAMARITAN 
-c.ar~r ·~ Wldly 
AT THE SIDE of tilt, rood 31 
\I'omm looked hrlpll'S!I~' ~ I ~ fil l 
lirt. A ~ilOCrby slorpru to hrlp 
hrr. 
Afl l'r 11K' li rr IUS ch~n!icd , Ih( 
woman sa,d, " Let Ihe j:ock dOl\'n 
c:~sy. My hu~b~n tl is d('('pil1l: in 
Ihl' hl.cksat." 
~PT'toxim3 1e1y 8~hmrn 
pillS a miXl)Jre of Girl Scouts an, l 
Ikn· Scouts combined to form Ihe 
card ~ion for the first lime Ihl$ 
yur .II I SlIufd ~r n ight 's ;::;uIlC. 
A pcp oond, alsO comptistd 
lJlClIith' of rlNhmm. \\,'I ~ fllrmc-d Ito 
rrrfo~ al the game. 'ne !1'I.1reh 
ing organitillion which 
t:~O~f~~~~I:;fomt5 
I 
We are ple'ased to announce the opening oj our newly c""structed FIRST NIITIONIIL 
BliNK PIIRKING LOT, located across the street from our banking quarters on North 
Washington IIvenue. 
We are happy to oller this additional service to our customers and to the customers of 
the merchants in our area as we realize the parking faeiliti .. in our la; t-growing city 
are becoming more aCllte each day. 
The ENTRlINCE to the lot is located directly SOUTH of the Illinois Central Division 
Olliee building, arld...lhe EXIT is directly acmllSs the street Irom the bank. The space is 
constructted to ac<:ommodate TWENTY -FOUR automobil .. , and We ask that the public 
using this service limit their stay to OJiE H)UR. . 
Old customers and new will receive prompt and courteous service in our modtm 
banking quarters. • 
FIRST· NATIONAL BANK 
..J ' 
-In- I 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS '. 
EstablIshed 1893 . 
/ 
~ 
THE LARGEST no OIiE OF TNE OLDEST IAIIKIIiG INSTITUTIONS III JACKSOII COUIITY 
, I I . '.' 
VISIT SOUTHERII ILLINOIS ALL NEW 
AND MOST COMPLETE SPORTS STORE 
OFFICIAL P.· E. 
UNIFORMS & EQUIPMENT 











CONVERSE · HOOD· LA CRdsSE 
GYM SHOES 
, SWEAT SOCKS 
.. _ ... $475 ,. 
~295to $650 
$395 to $750 
•• 49c-' .51c - •• Ic 
VEATHS SP{)RT MART 
718 S.lIlInols Ave. 
"J,ust 1 Block From Campus" 
11110,1, 
It . Soon Will Happen 
T.d.y: 1m. S!udr:n! Union. 
TeiCher Training Prc.Scuur:nl jFrfd.y:. 1 • 
L~~~ID~~!f~~;.l. ro 3 p.m·l u:.!:~t' _O:/oC;omr~l> ~. I ~~~:~~~ 
JII inois FcdcnlC'd \romcn's linJOn 10i. 
Qub5 - 9 a. m. lil" p. m. Studio ~ ll~lin~ or !\1arrir:d Slud~'n!5 10 
l hWC'r. I Dj$:1.l~ Insunnr:t' - 10 10 11 1. 
S C F Fr~unJn aul. _ 7 m. Sh~'ocJ,; Auditorium. _ 
p. ~. 5rudcnl Quisti .. n l:ounu~. 1 Co!I"&':... of ~ucatiun r~l.ty 
rion. l ~l C('ttD gIIIr- 4 10) p. m. U. School 
K~p~ Phi M«ting - : ~o p. Auui tonum. . . . J 
m.' \ \ 'csln- Founduion. I B.S. U . A ctllltlC'5 tnlght - I I 
'- Mcn's RcsidcnC't' lI all~ ~ l{'ding !'t. ~ •. Baptist FoundJ~ion. 
- i:30 t09 p. m. U. SchOOIAUdi·l l\c\\" S~ucX-nl \\r:d. T~IC'~! 
lorium. Sho\\" - I p. m. Sh,yocl Audl 
Wt1lnud.y: Ilorium. 
Unh't'tJin' Women's Qub On. . FOOIhlJl - U. School \'S. Uf' 
ItT! Tea and Sn.\e Show-I:30 tr:n'ille - ;:30 p. m. i\kAndrC"\' 
HEARING TEST 
ifl(l)minf,: ~tudc.nu looL 1 .... 1-
01 ,II !oOm during l'\f\\ S' Il-
utnl \\,~L . but onl' of Iht' ,"O~ I 
uniq~ lin Ihr hN.ling 11'11 ,d· 
ministerM JI the Spttch :1nd 
Il r~ring.pinic. p.:n. Mn. MotTi~'s Tnncr. i~~!~;i: 
~~~~ 5~3~iop~ ~.aS~ ut;~nn; \ \"orl.,.hop for Olli,'m of orf· fr-________ ~-------
U nion. umpus 1I0uii ng - 9 ~. m. 
• 4 p. m. Gi~n! c.u,'. 
;. :~~:!;-Pb~~::~-; : 30 ~Iudcnl U nion ' ' \ ·orl.shop _ 
. l'\C"\\~n Qub Mttting _ ;.30 9:3~ ~. In. to 3 p. n •. StudC'n! 
p. m. Purish H OUk U ~:~~~ Om";ron Phi Lundlr:on 
S.c.F. l nform31 l-iouK - 9 p. _ 12 noon i'obin 110 
m. Student Ouistian Founduion. 
Wcdry Founduion 
Banquet - 6 p. m . Fir« Md"""i. l ,~"" 
o,=". 
Girl's Rally - 7 r . m. 
P~nhdknic Council - 7 
U ••• CLEANERS 
Offel'S These Advantages 
1. e,m,11tt Dry elnninr Ind uundt, Smices 
2. Cub Ind elf'lY - Snes 20%. 
3. Onl Dll pry eruninl Smite 
4. Onl H.lr Flu" Dry StAice 
5. O,ln TI"", ,n' Frid., 'Til. P. M. 
, • . S,ni •• n" Hlli.nan, Adlutiud Dry Cluninf 
7. 2Q In'!,I'ad uan'fJ Wasben, - No 'WI' nf 
i. Numt tu CI.~'S - Snt Cab Far. 
I . A.,lt Fret Plrkln, 
10. S~I'O - G';'d. 
U-Cleane..s and Launder~He 
. "Across ~ V.ath's" 
-WELCOME 
FACULTY AND STUDENTS 
~ 
Southern Illinois University 
t .. 
NEW SCHOOL YEAR 
Your Growth is 'Trtmtndlu~ ' nd CnbDnd~ lt il Justly 
Proud of Yaur PfOlllU. 
~Compltl:t Bankinr Strvitrs are Anilablt for You . 
WHERE CAN YOU GET THE MOST SERVICES 
FOR AFEW PENNIES ?? '" A CHECKI~G ACCOUNT 
WITH THIS BANK. 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIREO 
SERVICE CHARGES BASEO ON ANALYSIS 
• IT'S SAFE 
• IT'S 'HAIIDY 
• IT'S COIlVEIIIEIiT 
• IT'S A FIIIAIiCIAL RECORQ/ 
Carbondare~ Natl. -Ban~ 




4~3 ·5. III. P~'OI 15il·1I&1 
Free Free 
: ~;~~~I! :,!~::~ S :~!~o~ 
lf1pb •• Phono(rJpb l 
'ALBUMS 
prind from $19:95·$31.15 
GET YOURS TODAY! 
Complete line of 




TO SIU STUDENTS 
WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
, You can save wth a Varsity Theatre student 
Discount Card . . . with. Student Discount 
Cards You will be Admitted at a 20% Dis-
count ... 
'"' . 40c INSTEAD OF THE REGULAR SOc 
Student Discount Card 
GOOD FOR EIITIRE SCHOOL YEAR 
FALL· WIIITER • SpRlliG .TERMS 
JOIII-THDSE WHO ARE III LlIIE TO GET THEIR 
STUDEIIT DISCOUIIT CARDS IIOW ~ 
011 SALE AT ••• AFROTC OFFICE 
KAMPUS KLiPPER STUDEIIT UIiION 
Box Office, Varslly Thealer . ......... Price 51.25 
( 
".,,~ \ lr-'!iIIE ·EGYPTiAN. CARBONDALE, IlliNOIS, TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 25. lin C.I1I,nd.lt, ""mb ~~----~--------------~~~ 
Salukis Rout Wesleyan In Opener 40·0 
SCore I All , Touchdowns 
In ~plosive '2nd Half 
ByBiI! E".erheimer 
Held in chkk the firs! half 
Penalties and fumbles.. ,he 
em Salulcis to~ J~ the: 
~:htrc:; ~~cA:?'S-:dium 
ihughter 1I1inois \\,<<It'}"an' 
Titans, 40 '(), and bru ); a ji nx 
datrd b.u:l:IO 1932. 
point. 
lmmcd.illei,- . ftl'! rh(' fauM 
iod open«!. L C'\I is fool .1 
~~:g;~~~O:' I~~tf~r:~~ I (\f I 'l1C:~atisnn: j. 
line, CUI to his rio:::h: in rhe s<'('om) S ill \\ ES~ 
ar~ .. and wtnt ,8 y ... rds for G.llncd Ru~h,n!.: is, I ~ :; 
third louchdo\\-n. Sh.l nnon lost ru.hmS S:: .~ . ." ,:;' ,' 
~~~~~. ~~~s ft~ ~h~·n~~dD. G:: m~~t~nl: 3 ~ '{, Il<1 H ~;;I~'~'~ u f" er Simmon i. i;~~::\V;~~}~~~~:.Il~h~hnen!~ 
I'lf fot extra point lIas no good. t"mph-ud :: IU.t plSI Ih. 1mI.' uf IoCI .mml!!t! )11'lI;IoI./ I)ut .... n ofl.nx ;I) lit "'Ol~' 
T wo minutes later. SMnnon i . o;:amt"d r~"InO;: 11 1': 1 on h IS "oil 10 a 3:: u ra jJun' !\\O l(luchdO\,n ' ~nd boo!(ti 
"-.It'fCl'prtdaBill thlt'nfddr pass fun ru~hln!.': r~'·'na 3 - /1 1:' --- - - -- - - - --
~ ~5f~:r:~: ad~;::II":'J~ nu . rJN~ In [( rnl'l'''~ 1lsouthem'S Complete I 
good. IFin' d,,,,,. ,",1"", " . Football Schedule ' l OP E N BOW LIN G 
Then. with Dnh· 1 ... 5 Jdr. to ,F in: dol,' n' rl,. I1'~ :! I South.:rn·s ':Cll11rl~'l r IWlhJll • ,,;cu I 
pb~·. D~\T \\'heder. in for :'\ 0I ·1 10ldl fir'! ,I "m I~ ' , shrJuJe l1"f ,he ~:lson' : ~~~~:; j 
:h=.:! ~~~ns~~1~1!:gE~iJ:~~Rj~:~:u~;"::::;, ; ~ Srrl. 29- 1\1 CmuJI ~ l lChi· 2 P. M. 'Til 1 f P. M. 
Ghcls.on in the end 7.onc 00 ml i-.r l U1J1 I,UJ·. \,U1It- ~!I :!3(j b~ n 
the score 32'(). " 'hCtICl ~1~!.Du · \ lr r.! j!r I l,J,. rU I> : ~ :q o 3 ... 1 0.1 4_:\ 1 C(JJ1,~ U niH"1 
edtheemaJlCiint. 10\.,1 'Md., pum lefUfn. 09 ~ 
• 1t then Ippeurd m.t the 1oCor· tA,·eIlRc y~ldi . {('turns q.q l)..;1. 13- .\t [ .coWin 1II 11l0l~' 
~ ~:~~', 
. .... ~dn~ ~. 
. n".,.". 
• p. m.· 7 p. m. Jnd afttf 9:30 
r 
~\'~'n2~~;;~::~~~,::::;\ ~ ~~C:A:R:B:O:N:D:A:L:E:L:A:N:E:S~ 
:,\ "". 3- .\1 \\ ~,J"'.~l"l1 U. 'r 
"'u\, 10-1111111'1' " '''"JI. 
J ...... rs 1<"1 catch ; ' r:'" !llTo"n i :":=======::..=:::::======~ 1 1 
b" QUHlM"b,u',k Bill Ih l,'nl rld, 
i;' Inc ~a"K' SalurdJ\' Iliglu. Thc 
Salul:is .d~ughlttW ,he T iuns, 
.q().(J. S;,lul:i Guard T im Bo,," 
CO' Ciln be §Ct'n in the me);-
nograming 
r 




• BOOK MATCHES 
BIRKHOLZ 
;!lARDS .n. GIFTS 




• Oli ' t· Dr~J. 
. l\h3li 
• nlx l. 
• "'lot· t~l lX' 
...... . U~hl e'l") 
PRICED S3.95 , S4.95 
. 
J. V. WALKERS 
, 
DNE.Jl.lOC K NORTH OF HUB CAFE 
100 W. hckson 
.\ 
ite City Park f 
... Ballroom ; 
Herrin, 111 . I 
• Oixiflaod qu intetle 
• Vouh • J 
• Superb Enterilinmlnt 
·'Gmt in Emy WI," 
Adm. $1.50 per perun 
lnlne!. 




We will prtpare dinntt{ or macks Jn d dtlivef them to 
your office or home." Simply . . c.a Il'Gul number (3. ) 
fo r prom pi courteous smice! 
. Free Delivery For Orders OYer S2.00-
Smice Cha fle of 25t for Orders Under 52 .00 
Studenl5 LirinE TOEtl htr - M~h Group Ordus 
For Etonomy , 
THE BEST PIZZA . IN TOWN 
STUDENT LUNCHES 
50e ••• 65e 
~ Green Mill Cafe ~ ~ 
OPEN 'TIL 9 P. M. WEEK DAYS _ 1\ P. M. SUNDAYS - CLOSED MONDAY 
presents STICKLERS! 
Wh" iS'dicti~t)'lllUt1!tltl\fbordff! 
S'PCK FOR MONEY? DO A 
St1ck\erl 
5T1CKLERS AR( TICKURS and a mighty son Cay to make money! 
J us t write down 8 simple riddle and 8 t ..... o ·word'rhyming answer. For-
cKamplc: Wh .. 'u 's a ball player who geLS a raise? (Answer: richer 
pitcher.) Note: bolh words must hJ!ve the same number o(syllablcs 
-blc1l k freak. joll~' dolly, \'iner)' finery . Send your Stickien, wit.h 
\"our name. address, college, and class, to H nppy.Joc· Lucky. Box 
(H.". MI .. Vcrno", N. Y. Don 't d o drawings! We'll pay 525 (or every 
~;~~~Z!~~~~:~~i:::l~n~O (;~~l:I~~:h:~:\~C:u~ 
cnJoying a Lucky. llccausc Luclti('S kJlilC belter. Luckics' mild, J:ood.. 
laStinJ: tobacco is TOASTED t o taste c\'en better. Fact i!i,you'UIi8Y 
Luckics arc thr bcst-tastinF c iJ:arette vou ever smoked! 




CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER 
( 
